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i T. O. Kern, D.D.S. iiiurVuloci!!1 "'

Miss Clara F. Brundage iomco isu o itroot ? to r. p?'iu,'

Oliver Johnson, D.D.S. SS".tSSrll,,rtoy,-- l
) 1 1105 street I

Lincoln Infirmary of Osteopathy,
Farmers and Merchants Building.

I mm .hsk awMfew.v
107 O Street, Telephone 626.
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(cJAre There Such Drue; Stores)

Most assuredly. Rare, to be sure; perbapB one or two such in
Lincoln. Drug stores which buy only of manufacturers

the world over for the quality of their drucs and
helicals. Several of the most f (miliar are: E. H. Squihbs &

Rone; Lehn & Pink; John Wy.-t- h & Bro,; Scbieffelin & Co.,
Powers & Weightman; Mrch & Co,, and others of like repu-
tation. When you are acquainted with a pharmacy which
(lots not handle any but goods of tliib standard it becomes a
pleasure to pbee implicit confidence in its ability and integ-
rity. RiggR' Pharmacy, northwest corner 12. h find Ottreot is
just such a place.
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Brookside Garor
$6.65 Delivered
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Many forms of ontcrtninmont bavo
been given this wpok by the society
folks. Hallowo'cn was observed in
many different ways by many different
people. Small affairs have boan numer-
ous, owing to tbo presence in the city of
vhiting ladies. Dinners, luncheons and
teas bavo been given for Ihe bride-to-b- e,

who is soon to 6tiil nway over the
sea to her home in Honolulu. A largo
card party yesterday afternoon and a
dunco last night kept tbo society set in
wh'rl, and a large reception this after-
noon will close the week's goyetioB.

Ono hundroJ and fifty members and
friends of Holy Trinity Sabbath school
met at the church Tuesday ovening and
with.jack o' lanterns in band marched
to- - the homo of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Ab-

bott to enjoy a Hallowe'en party. Sports
and gamoB Buitablo to the day were pro-

vided. The children caught in their
teeth apples which hung in th? door-
ways, they plunged for apples tloating
in tubs of water and fished raisins from
a pan of alcohol quickly so as not to
burn the tlngerj. Piizeswere won by
lima Newton ahd Charles Noal for pin-

ning tails on the correct and incorrect
place on a donkey. Bowls of cakes,
candy, apples and popcorn were codvj-ntent- ly

placed in the different rooms
and all "helped themselves."

Mrs. VV. A. Green entertained a coin
pany of children Saturday afternoon in
honor of the ninth birthday of her
daugbter Miss' Gratia Green. Gaines
were played until refreshment time.
A birthday cake, always ao ol'jct of in-- t

rest, was provided with tho proper
number of candles. Many pretty gifts
wore received by Mifs Greon. Thoro
present were: Edna Carman, Mabel Dye
Mabel Mulliner, Pansy Piieet. Helen
M.acfarland, Helen Mitchell, Verna Ed-gre- n,

Alice Ridgere, Pauline and Lucilo
Johnson, Nina Troyer, Marie and II bert
Talbot, Kutherine Beoeon, Katherine
Holjo'xe, Sarah Ladd, Lida and Wini-fre- d

Jrwij, Olive Meade, Albertine Mas-tin- ,

Dorothy Raymond, Dorothy Dorr,
Marian Hut, Mary Tucker, Mariel
Jones, Verna Vandcrpool, Essabol Re-
man, Isabel and Pearl Aimstrong, Rob-er- t

Holyoki.Payson Ewinp, Mary Wat-
son, Harold Graham, Henry Btirnharo,
Donald and Dorothy Miller, Marjorio
Green, Helen McClonnan, Blanche
Saiitb, Ruth Smith, Vdila Norton.

Saturday aftornoon tho Hawthorne
society or tho high school initiated now
members at tho home of MisB Rkkotts.
After tbo ceromony dancing, music, and
refreshments were enjoyed. Tho inif-ate- s

wo-- o: Misses Auld, Hammond,
Thorpo, Giigga, Dobson, WatkinP, Mur'
ray, Fowlor, Alice Auld, Moshor. Nichol-son- ,

DoPutron. Tho muuberj prosont
wore: Mlauia Whito, Roede, Boriot,
Holon P.per, Cunningham, Alico and
EJna Spoars, Elsio Pip3r, Sohlesingor,
Camp, Howard, .Craig, McWhinnio,
Ro'h, Brandon, Jennie Pipor, Snivoly
Spalding, Williams, Cage, Towno, Back'
us, Doncombe.

Friday evening tho young ladies of
tho Union Literary Eoaioty at tho uni-varsi- ty

tecdorod a novel and enjoyable..... imriy nceimnn unci ontur
, . '"""'' lo tholr Bonllomen fricinils.

Tno oliandclior IfcliU in Union hall
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phantoms and ghostly shadows on tho
carpet, couehsp, and chairs. Fortune-revealin- g

mysteries, charades, and stage.
exhibitions in conundrum consumed tho
first part of tho ovenirg. Light refresh-- m

ints and jokes wore then served. Quito
uiexpectedly the lights wero muHI.--

and the black messenger of nightly
Bhades appearoJ. From out the gloomy
stillness arose the voice of one from tho
stage reciting a mystic tale of graves and
apparitions and orgies. Another story
from tho realms of dcom-distilli- ng

dreamland por Ending ill fate left a fear-struc-
k

crowd of student to hurry to
their respective deBtinations and thoro
pass the remainder of the night in re-

covering from tho effects.

On Friday night Miss Julia D?weeso
gave a "Backwards party," which, bring
interpreted is a matquorado at which
the masks aro worn on the back of tho
head. Dancing, mus'c, and puzzles
were enjo)ed. The refreshments wero
served in the dining room which was
decorated wi h cut fbwars and smilax
Prizes for correclly guossiog the grjat-es- t

number of maskers were earned by
Misi Hall and Mr. Weil; those in a
gueBsing puzzle werj won by Miss Ever-
ett and Mr. Rithburn. The following
wore presont: Misses Moore, Trickoy,
Hathaway, Hapnio, Clarke, Leavitt,
Tjler, Caugor, Hyde, Spoier, Jones,
Benton, SchleBiDgor, Keith, Everotte,
and Halt; Mossrs. McConiff, Culberson,
Johnson, Ewing, Ryan, Ratbburn, Weil,
PJetcber, Gardner, and Djwee3e.

Tho Yuung Ladies' Socioty of St.
Paul's Methodist Episcopal church sent
out tho following suggestive invitation,
which was n poaded to by about tifty
persons. A liitlo eilkon bBg f.r tho
"cents" WoH attached to each invitation:
Examine your shoe with greatest care,
And find your number written there?
Multiply this by two, plus three,
Express the result in cents, to be
Enclosed within this lit le sack;
Please either send or bring it back.
Be not timid, but fear withhold,
We promise the number 'shall never be told,
And if on Wednesday of next week
The "Lahr" home you will kindly seek,
You will receive for this small fee
Something nice, come and see.

Dr. .Wharton addressed the sociMy,
and a program of music and recitations
was given, after which cake and coffeo
woroeervfld. About fifteen dollars was
realizad from tho entertainment.

Tho young ladies of the university
Bchool of music onjiyod a raaequerado
on Hal'owo'en. They Legan with a
grand march and had programs and all
complete anangomont6 ph though tl o
party wero not given "just for thogiile."
Tho hallb woro lighted with jack o' lan-

terns. R froohmoata wero Borvod. Thopo
proront woro Mrs. Kimball, Missos Bilt-ge- n,

Kimball, Rradt, Dimnuck, Kollogg,
Kimball, Graham, Ueily, Bartz, An-dro- ws,

Barbour, Hutchinson, Cranir,
Guthrie. Guthrie, McDonald, King,
McClure, JorgonBon, Worley, Sawyer,
BiiggB, JenningB, Meredith, Brig(,'fl,
Salb.

Mrs. W. B. Hargreavea gayo a bril-
liantly successful euchre party yocter-dn- y

afternoon to about forty IhcIIob
Tho prizo9 woro unusually oleganf ; thoy
wore a handBomo salad bowl, a beauti-
ful Battenburg conler piece, a dainty
water color d un illustrated bojk
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